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ROBERT W. JACKSON, MEMBER, IEEE, AND DAVID W. MATOLAK, MEMBER, IEEE
Abstract — A transition is investigated which couples coplanar waveguide
on one substrate surface (a motherboard) to coplanar waveguide on
another substrate surface (a semiconductor chip or subarray) placed above
the first. No wire bonds are necessary. A full-wave analysis qsing coupled
line theory is presented and verified experimentally. The use of this
transition for coupling to millimeter-wave integrated circuits is disenssed.
I. INTRODUCTION
c URRENTLY, MANY microwave and millimeter-wave modules (receiver front ends, for example) are
made up of submodules which are hybrid or MMIC com-
ponents such as low-noise amplifiers or phase shifters.
Wire bonds are usually used to connect these submodules
to each other or to transmission lines which run between
modules. It is desirable to minimize this type of connection
since it is a labor-intensive process and can degrade circuit
performance at very high frequencies. In the future it is
likely that many of these wire bonds will be eliminated by
combining submodules into larger monolithic units. How-
ever, phased antenna arrays using tens of thousands of
elements would still have need of transitions between
antennas, feeds, or active modules, and it would be con-
venient to eliminate critical wire bonds as much as possible
[1].
In this paper, we investigate a method of electromagnet-
ically coupling from a coplanar waveguide (CPW) on the
surface of one substrate to a CPW on the surface of
another. Fig. 1 shows the basic structures which are under
consideration. In both cases the chip (or subarray) is fed
electromagnetically by the transmission line on the
motherboard underneath. In Fig. l(a), both the mother-
board and the “chip” are assumed to have a high perrnit-
tivity (cr = 10 or 13) with the feed line located on the
underside of the motherboard. Alternatively, Fig. l(b)
shows the feed line on the top of a low-permittivity
motherboard coupling to a high-permittivity chip. It is
more convenient to construct a 50-~ CPW feed line in the
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first structure. The second structure, however, has a tighter
coupling for a given chip thickness and therefore requires
less surface area. If the motherboard perrnittivity in this
second structure is much less than the chip permittivib~, its
effects can be neglected and the analysis of both config-
urations proceeds in the same manner.
CPW is a good candidate for motherboard transmission
lines since it has its principal fields on the substrate
surface and thus is easier to couple to structures placed
above it. It can also have low losses if its dimensions are
chosen properly [2]. On the active surface, CPW has ad-
vantages due to its ease of construction and low parasitic
[3].
In what follows, the transition is modeled as a set of
coupled lines which are analyzed using full-wave tech-
niques. The analysis is used to design transitions which
were constructed and measured at C- and X-band. Finally,
potential designs for millimeter-wave applications are dis-
cussed.
11. ANALYSIS
A. Coupled Line Analysis
The structures in Fig. 1 each consist of a four-port
coupled line section with one port connected to an input
line on one surface, one port connected to an output line
on the other surface, and the remaining ports terminated
in open circuits. In Fig. 2, three cross sections of the
coupling region are shown with current configurations for
the three modes which have left–right symmetry. The first
mode, called the even coupled coplanar waveguide mode,
and the second mode, called the odd mode, are used to
analyze the coupler. The third mode, a parallel-plate mode,
has been observed to have no effect within the coupler’s
bandwidth. By determining the impedance and guide
wavelength of each of the first two modes, the impedance
parameters of the two-port transition are given by [4]
(zOe + ‘0.) Ctnpl
Zll = — j’
2
(-ZOC– zoo) C5CP1
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(a) (b)
Fig. 1, Schematic drawing of motherboard and electromagnetically cou-
pled submodule. (a) Feed line underneath motherboard, both sub-





Fig. 2. Schematic of the three coupled coplanar waveguide modes with
left-right symmetry: (a) even mode, (b) odd mode, (c) parallel-plate
mode.
where ZOe and ZOO are the even- and odd-mode imped-
ances, c.ff,. and c~ff,~ are the corresponding effective di-
electric constants, and 1 is the coupling length. If 1 is
chosen such that /31 equals 90° at the center frequency of
the band and the terminating impedance is chosen to be
(-ZO. – Z0.)/2, a perfect match will occur.
B. Full-Wave Analysis
In order to determine the odd and even impedances and
effective dielectric constants, a full-wave analysis [5], [6] is
necessary since the strip widths and separation can become
an appreciable fraction of a wavelength in size. The even-
mode analysis proceeds by placing a horizontal magnetic
wall midway between the two sets of conductors in Fig.
2(a). Likewise, the odd mode is analyzed by placing a
horizontal electric wall midway between the two sets of
conductors of Fig. 2(b). (The parallel-plate mode in Fig.
Configuration used in the analysis of the coupled coplanar
waveguide. The top and bottom walls are electric or magnetic and the
side walls are electric.
2(c) is also obtained this way.) The resulting basic struc-
ture is shown in Fig. 3, where an extra dielectric layer has
been added so that the effect of air gaps can be estimated.
The electric walls on the box sides are set far enough from
the CPW to have a negligible effect.
Since the full-wave analysis of structures similar to this
is well known [5], [6], it will only be described briefly. As
shown in Fig. 3, CPW is enclosed in a box having perfect
electric side walls and perfect magnetic or electric walls on
the top and bottom. All currents lie on the z = O plane and
vary according to the factor exp ( – j~x ), which is sup-
pressed. The longitudinal current components are assumed
to be symmetric around y = O and the transverse compo-
nents to be antisymmetric. The electric fields tangential to





J(y) = jj J(n)eJn”-’/a, i=x, y (3b)
,,=—~
and similar expressions for fit (n) and E,(y). In order that
the fields have the proper behavior at the side walls and
due to the symmetries in the assumed currents, n takes on
only odd values. The derivation of the expressions for
Q,,(n, 13) is outlined in the Appendix for magnetic and
electric cover plates.
Following the usual method of moments approach, JX
and JP are expanded in terms of known functions multi-
plied by unknown coefficients such that
,y
<(Y) = x A1[L(Y), i=xory (4)
[=1
and N, is the number of expansion modes used for each
current component. Moments of EX and E.Y are taken and
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forced to zero on the z=O plane wherever conductors
occur such that
1=1,2,... ,N, andi=xory. (5)
This results in the following equations:
z“(p) : -Z’’(B)











1=1,2,... ,N*; p=l,2,. ... Ni
where each of the submatrices Z’J is defined by
(7)
and ~~1(n ) is related to ~,1(y ) via (3a). The i, j indices
denote the submatrix and the 1, p indices denote the
element within the submatrix. As usual, /3 is varied until
the determinant of the impedance matrix of (6) is zero.
The coefficients All can then be determined. The forms of










where Sk is the’ width and y~ is the center of the k th strip.
So, for example, the 1=1,2 expansion functions for JX
might correspond to yl = O, k =1, and m = 0,2. The 1=
3,4,5 expansion functions for J, would then correspond to
yz = +( S1/2+ W+ S2/2), k= 2, and m =0,1,2. Continu-
ing the example, for the JY expansion there would be only
one center strip expansion mode identified by fyl with
yl = O, k =1, and m = 2. The side strips would have two
modes, fY2 and fy3,with Yz = ~ (S1/2 + W+ &/2), k = %
and m =1,2. The symmetries with respect to the z, x plane
are used to combine the expansion functions centered at
y2 =, (S1/2 + W + S2/2) with the ones centered at y2 =
–(s,/2+ w+ s2/2).
Once the propagation constant # and the current ampli-
tudes AXl and AYl are determined, the impedance of the
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Fig. 4. TWical computed (a) impedance aud (b) effective permittivity
without (—) and with (---) air gaps.
where 10 is the total longitudinal current on the center
strip in Fig. 3 and the integration is over the cross section
of the box.
The y integration can be converted to a summation in
n, and the z integration performed analytically. The calcu-
lations are straightforward and well known [5] but tedious
and, due to space limitations, are not included in this
paper.
C. Representative Results
To analyze the coupler in Fig. l(b), the impedance and
effective dielectric ( Ceff= ~ 2/k~) constant of the even
(Fig. 2(a)) and odd (Fig. 2(b)) modes must be determined.
These quantities can be obtained from the analysis of the
structure in Fig. 3 by setting dl = O, d2 = d/2, and d3
large. For the odd mode, the upper and lower walls are
electric; for the even mode, they are magnetic. (The upper
wall is of no consequence since it is far away.) A repre-
sentative result is shown in Fig. 4, where impedances and
effective dielectric constant are plotted versus substrate
half-thickness (c, =10.2). Note that as the substrate thick-
ness increases, the even- and odd-mode impedances move
toward each other, indicating, as expected, lower coupling.
The even- and odd-mode effective dielectric constants are
much different when good coupling occurs, and simply
averaging the two worked well in the cases discussed in



















Fig. 5. Test configuration; (a) top view of chip, (b) cross section, and
(c) bottom view of motherboard with dimensions of $ = 2.4 mm,
& = 4.8 mm, W= 3.9 mm, L = 6.3 mm, L, =13.0 mm, .L~ = 4.5 cm,
dnl =1.27 mm, and de= 0.635 mm.
this paper. Equations which more properly account for the
different phase velocities can be found in the literature [7].
By making dl nonzero and setting (,1= 1.0, the effect of
an air gap of 2 dl can be estimated. Fig. 4 shows that an air
gap primarily affects the odd-mode effective permittivity.
This is not surprising since the electric fields of the odd
mode are more normal to the dielectric–air interface than
the electric fields of the even mode (see Fig. 2(a) and (b)).
III. MEASURED RESULTS
These types of transitions have been designed, built, and
measured at 5 GHz and 10 GHz. Fig. 5 shows the dimens-
ions of a set of 5-GHz couplers built on Duroid substrate
(c, = 10.2). There are two transitions, one from the
“motherboard” (1.27 mm thick) to the “chip” (0.635 mm)
and one back again to the motherboard. Measured return
loss, shown in Fig. 6, is better than 20 dB over a 25-per-
cent bandwidth. This return loss is due to the two surface-
to-surface transitions and has been de-embedded from the
coax-to-CPW transitions on either end of the motherboard
using the time-domain option on an HP-851O system. The
insertion loss of the entire structure (including coax transi-
tions) is about 0.6 dB and is well behaved in the passband.
A 1O-GHZ single transition from one side of a substrate
(Duroid 6010.2,1.27 mm) to the other was constructed and
measured to have better than 15 dB of return loss over a


































Fig. 6. Measured (— ) and calculated (---) IS,, I for test configura -
tion.
10-percent bandwidth. This includes the
transitions at either end of the substrate.
In both cases, the center of the passband
coax-to-CPW
was measured
to be about 12 percent lower than the design frequency.
This is attributed to the open end discontinuities which
make the coupled line sections look electrically longer than
their physical length. The dashed line in Fig. 6 is the
frequency response of the theoretical model of the mea-
sured structure. This model consists of two ideal transi-
tions (described by (1)) separated by an ideal transmission
line of appropriate electrical length. The modeled length of
each coupler is in excess of the physical length by about
1.2 mm and was chosen to match the theoretical and
measured center frequencies. Note that the measured and
theoretical bandwidths are in fair agreement and that
length extensions of Al= 0.6 mm on each end of the ideal
coupler are sufficient to compensate for fringing fields in
the actual coupler. In an attempt to reduce this end effect,
the chip substrate was trimmed so that the open ends
terminated at the substrate edge. This produced a marked
deterioration in match due to the fact that trimming
reduced the end capacitance for the open end on the chip
but not for the open end on the motherboard. Simple
circuit modeling shows that an imbalance like this will
produce the effect observed.
The sensitivity of the 5-GHz model was investigated by
displacing the chip enough to cause a significant change in
the de-embedded return loss. A transverse displacement of
roughly 1.3 mm (2/3 of the combined substrate thickness)
reduced the return loss from more than 20 dB to roughly
15 dB. A longitudinal displacement of roughly + 1.8 mm
caused the same change in return loss. Generally, it was
found that the transition was not overly sensitive to align-
ment.
As stated previously, the presence of a low-permittivity
substrate below or above the coupled line region has little
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effect. This was confirmed by pressing a 1.5-mm-thick
~, = 2.5 substrate on the underside of the structure in Fig.
5. Measured return loss changed only slightly and was still
better than 17 dB over a 25-percent bandwidth. More
discussion of this is presented below.
IV. DISCUSSION
One of the principal concerns in the use of this type of
transition will be its size. The width of the structure is
controlled by the substrate thickness. By reducing the
separation (substrate thickness) between launching and
receiving lines, one can reduce the size necessary for a
given coupling. In Fig. l(b) the feed network is on the
same side of the motherboard as the chip, and the sep-
aration of the two coupled lines is just the thickness of the
chip substrate. If, for example, the chip were 0.635 -mm-
thick alumina and the moth&board were 1.27-mm quartz,
the transverse dimensions for a 50-!2 match would be
reduced to 40 percent of those in Fig. 5. Of course the
up–down symmetry is broken by placing the conductors in
this manner, but if the motherboard permittivity is much
lower than the chip permittivity, this effect is small. A
rough estimate of the effect of motherboard presence can
be seen by computing the odd and even impedances of
Fig. 3 if dq is made to be half the chip thickness, dz is the
motherboard thickness, dl is infinite, and the permittivi-
ties are arranged appropriately. For the alumina/quartz
example already mentioned, this increased the dimensions
from roughly 33 percent to 40 percent of Fig. 4.
The longitudinal size is primarily determined by the
operating frequency since the coupling region is one quarter
of an effective wavelength long. In terms of coupling to
MMIC’S, this size requirement means that practical ap-
plications of this transition will be the millimeter-wave
range.
At 35-GHz, a 5042 transition from a 0.25-mm quartz
motherboard to a O.1-mm GaAs chip is computed to have
the following dimensions (see Fig. 3). S’l = 50 pm, S1 + 2 W
= 500 pm, S2 = 450 pm, and a length of 790 pm. These
dimensions are much the same for a transition at 60 GHz
except that the length is about halved. These sizes indicate
that transitions such as this would probably be too large to
use with current MMIC’S (1 mm X 2 mm) but may have
applications for the larger IC’S which will be used in the
future [1].
V. CONCLUSIONS
A transition has been developed for coupling coplanar
waveguide on one surface to coplanar waveguide on
another. Coupled line theory and a full-wave analysis were
used to predict the behavior of this transition. Measured
results show good agreement with theory insofar as match
is concerned, but measured center frequency was lower
than predicted due to end effects. A 25-percent bandwidth
was measured.
This transition is likely to have applications in hybrid
circuits at microwave frequencies or in large integrated
circuits or layers of circuits at millimeter-wave frequencies.
APPENDIX
The fields in each layer of Fig. 3 can be obtained from
the z-directed magnetic and electric potentials in each of
the three layers. For electric cover plates,
where k, = (cik~ – k: – k~)l/2, the subscripts i =1,2,3








TE2k3cosk3d3 +TElkz sin k3d3
( “-kX~)LJpo kPJX
k>+k;
D~ = – C~TM1/TM2 D;= CfTE1/TE2
C?= (C~cos kzd, - D? sin k,dz)lcoskldl
C;= (Cjcos kzdz – D: sin kldz)lsin kldl
C;= C~/sin k~dz
CT = (k2/e2)(c3/k3)Df/sin k3d3
TMI = (k2/~2)coskldl sin kzdz
+ (kl/cl)sinkldl coskzdz
TM2 = (k2/c2) coskldlcosk2d2
– (kl/el)sinkldl sin k,d,
TEI = kl coskldl coskzdz – kz sin kldl sinkzdz
TE2 = k, cos kldl sin kzdz + k, sin kldl cos k,dz. (A2)
For magnetic cover plates the potentials are
(A3)
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TE~k2 cos kjd~ – TE~k3 sin k~d~
tipO(kY~-kX~)
( k:+ k; )
Dim = – C(”TMV’TM; D;e = C~eTEj/TE~
(C~m = C; ’’’cosk2d2 – D;rn sin kzdz)lsin kldl
(C;e = C~ecosk2dz – D;e sin kzd~)icos kldl
C;e = C;e/COS k~d~
C~m = - (c3/k3)(k,/e,)D; M/cosk,d,
TMj = (k2/ez)cosk2d2 sin kldl
+ (kl/~l)coskldl sin kzdz
TM: = (k2/c2)sin kldl sink2d2
– (kl/cl)coskldl cosk2d2
TE[ = kl sin kldl sin k2d2 – kzcos k2d2 cos kldl
TEj = kl sin kldl cos k2d2 + kz sin k2d2 cos kldl. (A4)
The Fourier series field amplitudes are then obtained from
where
i3
? = jkX2 + jkYj + 2z.
Equations (2) are easily obtained from the preceding ex-
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